
Weather, Exams Cancel
Beaufort PTA Meeting
The Beaufort PTA meeting, reg

ularly scheduled for this put Tues-
day night was postponed because
of the weather.
B E. Tarkiagton. school princi¬

pal, has announced that the meet¬
ing will be cancelled because of
mid-term exams next week. The
next meeting will be Tuesday, Feb.
14

Depend On Us
for prompt,

accurate service

Day or night, we're on the
job to fill your medical
needs quickly and accurate¬
ly. Years of experience as¬

sure you top reliability from
our registered pharmacists
in following your doctor's
prescriptions. Of course, we
deliver.

BELL'S
DRUG STORE

Front St. Beaufort, N. C.
Phone 2-3231

> .

Beaufort Social News
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Mrs. W. E. A. Ruah and her
daughter, Bobby Jean, returned
home laat week from Oeraeoke
where they had been visiting Mrs.
Rush's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pres¬
ton Garrish.

Mrs. J. S. Steed returned home
Tuesday from Morehead City Hos¬
pital where she had been receiv-
ng treatment.

Mrs. Annie Dixon, Mrs. Eldridge,
Khue, Mr. Daniel Dixon and Mr.
Warren Willis attended the funeral
of Mr. Dixon's nieee. Miss Bertha
Waters, in Wilmington on Sun-;
day.

SP/3 Harry R. Chadwick Jr. and
his wife and baby will leave Stutt¬
gart, Germany. Wednesday, Jan.
25, to return to the United States.
They have been stationed there
with the Army for the past 16
months.

Mrs Gordon Hardesty Jr. and
her two ehildren will move this
weekend into the No* apartments,
122 'l- Ann St.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Potter re¬
turned home yesterday from a six;
week's visit in Washington, D. C.

Miss Charlene Harrell spent last
weekend at home from Raleigh
where she is attending school.

Mrs. Ethel Davis spent the week-
end at Southport with her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Tom-
my Davis.

Mrs. Don Martin is receiving
treatment at Morehead City Hos¬
pital.

Mrs. Nanny Harvey has moved
into a house on Craven Street.

Mrs. James Steed and two daugh¬
ters left Wednesday for Wilson to

spend the next two weeks there
with her sister.

Mrs. C. R. Wheatly, Mrs. James
D Rumley, Mrs. W. A. Mace Jr.
and Mr. Dorsey Martin spent Sat¬
urday in Kinston and attended the
charity bridge game sponsored by
the American Contact Bridge
League.

Mr. Charles Jarman of Raleigh
spent the weekend here with his
wife and daughter who are stay¬
ing with Mrs. Jarman's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Moore

Mrs. T. E. Kelly returned home
Tuesday from Moultrie, Ga., where
she had been visiting her son and
daughter-in-law.

Jimmy Wheatley, a student at
State, spent the weekend at home

Miss Julia Congleton arrived
home Tuesday from Bainbridge,
Md., where she has completed her
boot training for the Navy.

Capt. Ernest Snowden, USN, who
has been receiving treatment in the
US Naval Hospital, Bethcsda, Md
returned to his home in Alexan¬
dria, Va., Wednesday

Mrs. Moore Entertains
Bridge Club Tuesday
Mrs. N. F. Eure was special

geust Tuesday afternoon when
Mrs. L. W. Moore entertained her
bridge club.

High score prize, a box of note-
paper, was won by Mrs. Jack Neal

Mrs. Moore served gingerbread
cake and coffee.

Celebrate Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Adair cele¬

brated their 10th wedding anni¬
versary last evening with a fam¬
ily party. Cake, punch and am¬

brosia was served.

Is Your "Dream House" a

... . Suburban Farm
Rambling Ranch Style

or Split Level ?

. If you're thinking (or droaming) about
tho homo you'll build somoday . you'll
bo suro to find it by gotting

. The House of the
Week STUDY PLAN
costs only

35 cents!

. The STUDY PLAN.
like a scaled blueprint,
shows you floor plana,
each of the four eleva¬
tions of the house, and
is scaled at 1/8-inch per
foot.

. The STUDY PLAN
enables you to determine
whether or not you'll
want to go ahead with
plans to build your own

"dream bouse."

STUDY
PLAN!

. The House of Ihe
ll eek will feature a nfw

popular design each
wfpL You'll have lots
of opportunities to

choose iht one you think
will fit your family*!
nmli.

. Each house plan ii

specially designed for
The House of the Week
by a well-known regis¬
tered architect.

. The House of the
If eek enables you to

order complete blue¬

prints of the houi-a you
choose directly from the
architect

WATCH KM THIS MANO-NEW FEATURE I
Sond in tho coupon for tho STUDY KAN you wantl

STARTING TUESDAY
In Carteret County's Newspaper

The NEWS-TIMES
ii

Free Will Baptist Women
Elect Auxiliary Officers
The Woman's Auxiliary of the

Beaufort Free Will Baptist Chureh
held its first meeting of the new
year Monday. Jan. 2, at the church,
and eieeted new officers.

Mrs. Roy Dudley, immediate
past president, opened the meet¬
ing with the devotional.
New officers are Mrs. Clinton

iLewis, president; Mrs. Clyde Peter¬
son, vice-president; Mrs. Don Eu-
banks, secretary; Mrs. Clarence
Willis, assistant secretary; Mrs.
Dalton Willis, treasurer; Mrs. Roy
Dudley, enlistment chairman. Mrs.
Hay Pittman, youth chairman; Mrs.
J E. Howard, study course chair¬
man; Mrs. Hub Martin, publicity
chairman; Mrs. Ivey Willis, or¬
phanage chairman; Mrs. Charlie
Lewis, benevolence chairman.
Mrs. Howard announced that a

study course on prayer will be held
Jan. 16. All members are urged
to attend and the public is invited.

The next meeting of the auxil¬
iary will be Monday, Feb. 6, with
Mrs. Alec Lewis.
The meeting was closed with the

group singing a Child of the King
and a prayer by Mrs. Dudley.

County Bridge League
Winners Announced

Five tables were in play Mon¬
day night when the Carteret Coun¬
ty Bridge League met at the More-
head City Recreation Building.
The Howell movement was used.
Winners were first, Mrs. W. A.

Mace Jr., Mrs. George Eastman;
second and third were tied between
Dr. Jerry Norris, Cherry Point,
Joe Beam and Miss Elizabeth Lam¬
beth. Dorsey Martin: fourth. Dr
Charles Duffy, C. L. Beam.

School Lunches Listed
Through Tuesday Noon
Lunches to be served in the

Beaufort School cafeteria through
Tuesday are as follows: Today
Vegetable beef soup, peanut but¬
ter sandwich, crackers, milk,
doughnuts.
Monday Hot dogs, pimento

cheese sandwich, potato chips,
milk, chocolate cake.
Tuesday Brunswick stew, can¬

died sweet potatoes, sour pickle,
thread, milk, ice cream.

Obituary
STEPHEN W. CI1.I.IK1N

Stephen Walter Gillik;7, 80,
died at 4:30 p.m. Monday at his
home at 1002 Bridges St., More-
head City.

Funpral pervices were held at
a apt Wednesday afternoon in the
First Methodist Church with the
WTton Couch, pastor, and the
Rev. R. T. Willis Jr., Morehead
City, officiating Burial with Ma¬
sonic rites was in Bay View Ceme¬
tery.

Surviving arc four daughters,
Mrs. W. H. Baiemore, Towson,
Md Mrs. Clyde Shipp, Washing¬
ton, D. C.; Christobel and Eliza¬
beth Gillikin of Morehead City;
two sons, Melvin of St. Paul, Minn.,
and Claude E. of Kenly; eight
grandchildren and six great grand¬
children.

Newt from

SMYRNA
-ri.

Jan. 10 Mr. Rupert Lewis left
last week for Port Arthur, Tex.,
after spending several weeks with
his sister, Mrs. Norma Willis.

Mr. Dan Yeomans of Harkers
Island spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Clifton Yeomans.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dierman and
children, Beaufort, visited Mrs. D.
V. Wade Saturday.
The many friends of Mrs. Ruth

Heady are glad she is out again
after several weeks of illness.

Mr. Tony Sansei of Pernandina.
Fla., visited Mrs. D. V. Wade last
weekend.
Hie many friends of Mr. and

Mri. Lewis Smith are (lad that
both are improving after being 111
for several weeks.

Mr. Osbourne Holland, Morehead
City, was a visitor at the home of
Mrs D. V. Wade last weekend.

Mrs. Lydia Willis of Sea Level
.pent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Styron.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Guy Willis
and family, Beaufort, spent Sun¬
day with Mr. and Mrs. Guy Willis.

Makes Dean's List
Miss Marie llunnings. a member

of the freshman claaa at Southern
Mississippi College, made the
dean's list for the fall quarter
Miss Dunning* la the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hunnlngs of
Moss Point, Miss., formerly of
Lennoxville Road, Beaufort.

Ever try adding a little vanilla
to waffle or pancake batter?
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Cholk Dust

School Plugs March of Dimes,
Asks Town Residents to Dig Deep

By SHIRLEY PINER

Howdy-do folks! CHalk Dust has
more news from Beaufort High, so

let's begin!
The "Mareh of Dimes" began in

our school Monday and the re-
I sponse has been wonderful. It

seems that all students, big and
| little, have taken this drive to

heart, and are really digging deep
in their pockets. We urge you, the
citizens of our town to help us all
you can to make our drive success¬
ful.

Often we neglect to give because
polio has never struck us or our
family. But who knows, tomorrow
the donation that you gave may
save your life or someone dear to
you. Dig Deep.

The annual staff is still busy at
work, but much is still to be done.
Clyda Taylor, literary editor, has
been busy writing the prose and
collecting statistics for the annual;
and Joyce Chadwick. business man
ager, reported that almost all the
ads had been collected.
The typists for the annual have

also been busy filling our neces¬
sary information. All in all we're
a pretty busy bunch, but we feel
sure that our efforts will be re
paid with the best annual yet.

Brrrrr! What a cold time it has
been in Beaufort School! Honestly,
we felt like Eskimos. Everyone
kept their coats and gloves on and
I bctcha that some people were
trying to see who could blow the
biggest smoke ring. It's not that
our heating system is "wacky"
it's just that our building is kinda
drafty!

What a gloomy bunch of girls
it was Friday night after the big
defeat. But we congratulate Smyr¬
na for the marvelous performance.
You have to win some and lose
some but gosh we surely did want
to win that one.

Tuesday night was probably one
of the "excitingest" games of the
season. Wonder who won. Chalk
Dust hopes that it will have been
a clean game and that the spec¬
tators as well as the players
showed good sportsmanship. We
thank Morehead for their hospital¬
ity and are looking forward to
playing them in our gym.

Friday night our teams will
play host to Newport. This should
be a thriller and we urge all of
you to come out to the gym and
support your teams.
The Beaufort girls team would

like to thank all of you for pur
thasing season tickets and the do-

nations that have made it possible
for us to purehase new uniforms
We are expecting the uniforms at
a very near date and we know that
you are looking forward to seeing
them as much as we are.

The Senior English class com

pleted their Macbeth course by
listening to the records of Mae-
beth as portrayed by Maurice
Evans, and Lady Macbeth, Judith
Anderson. These records were so

good that you could actually sec
the fear of the actors in their
faces and feel the tautness in the
room as plot followed plot. It was
a perfect way to end our study of
Macbeth.

The High School has been run¬
ning on straight schedule as much
as possible this week in order for
the teachers to finish all neces¬

sary work before the exams which
begin Wednesday. These exams
will count and again Chalk
Dust urges all parents to take spc
cial notice that their children put
in extra hours of study.
Talking about exams, the sen

iors are just waiting for those glo
rious words "YOU'RE exempted!"
All seniors who have a ninety 01
above average on each subject
plus an A a .'rage on conduct will
not have to take that exam. All
of us seniors think that this is the
nicest thing about being a senior
If you have an A average on all
subjects and "keep your mouth
closed." no exams! What could be
better?

The athletic letters for football
will be given out today and a list
of boys receiving letters will be
in next week's paper.
We are proud of our Junior Var

sity teams coached by Frank Jor
don and managed by Lib Stallings
Here are the two teams. Girls
forwards: Elizabeth Edwards. Nan
cy Mason, Linda Salter, Bobbi
Bodiford, Glenda Harris, Paula
Hill. Sandra Haskins, Gail Cock
roft. Bunny Moore, Judy Moore.
Virginia Arthur, Sue Dixon, and
Helen Mason!

Guards. Patsy Whitchurst, Diane
Garner, Virginia Hobinson. Ger
trude Powell, Sue Webb, Sarah
Roarty and Mary Sue Moore.
Boys team. Sandy Arthur, Frank

Potter, Sammy Merril, Larry Dud
ley, Leon Thomas, Kit Jones, A1
len Autry, Bobby Willis, David
Perry. Clayton Hunnings, Walter
Phillips, Billy Hardy. Fred Mason
»Qd Bruce Dudley.

Meet Miss Senior
Meet one of our high-stepping

majorettes, Sylvia Harrell. Sylvia,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil

I

Harrell, was born on Sept. 14,
IU3H She Mid that steak is her
favorite dish and English and math
were her favorite subjects.

Sylvia enjoys all sports but bas-'
kctball is her favorite one. She
has always enjoyed those summers
at the beach. even when a little
girl. She was voted best dressed
and most popular by her class¬
mates. Sylvia plans to enroll at
Woman's College this fall.

Meet Mr. Senior
Meet the neatest, best dressed

and biggest flirt of the senior
class, Bobby Griffin. Bobby, born
on March 3. 1037 to Mr Z I,. Grif |
fin and the late Mrs. Griffin, said
that spaghetti is his favorite food
and physics his favorfte subject. |j
Bobby also enjoys watching and ]

playing basketball. When Bobby
was in the sixth grade he had a j
most severe case of tetanus and <
he said that he's thankful to be(J
here. Bobby plans to make the Air L
Force his career.

f
Chalk Dust will be with you t

again next week with more news r

from Beaufort High. (

Episcopal Women Give
Money for Children
The Women's Auxiliary of St.

Paul's Episcopal Church voted
Monday night to give $10 to the
Beaufort School to be used as

lunch money for a needy child,
and to send $25 to the Christian
Children's Fund.
The children's fund is used by

an international, interdenomina¬
tional missionary association ad¬
ministering to the physical, mental
and spiritual needs of children of
all races and creeds. They assist
17.000 children in 28 countries.
Mrs. Edmond T. Nelson, pres¬

ident, presided at the meeting.
Mrs. Joseph House gave the de¬
votional and Mrs. Cecil Brooks
read letters of thanks from the
children at the Thompson Orphan-
ige who had received Christmas
presents from the auxiliary.
Mrs. G. B. Talbot gave the pro-

{ram and showed colored slides of
he triennial meeting of the Wo-
nan's Auxiliary at the General
Convention in Honolulu in 1955.

Science . . .

Applied To
Your Health

The newest materials ant!
methods discovered by sci¬
ence, tested and approved
by medical authorities, are
available here.

Call 2-3331

JOE HOUSE DRUG STORE
425 Front St. Beaufort, N. C.

. . . and he careful, too, in the

selection of your Prescription Pharmacy
# The prescription your physician writes, is a most

precious piece of paper. Treasure it well. This
"Reliable" pharmacy compounds prescriptions with

promptness and precision. And you will find our

prices uniformly fair. We value your patronage.

GUTHRIE-JONES DRUG CO.
Hhon* J-4W1 .

Mrrrill Bid* - Beaufort *

I
This much

HPoublctamor* toodst*** !

.fWl f ¦too »ft Picftmf it omfy t3S *
m*r factory ,u0utml tut fhtt (inri.
DAD) of rtwidmti *Hfi. Pu»<*.

more Pickup
^ ^ *

[only $35.Now Ford 8-ft. box! More loadspoco than any other

Vs-ton Pickup- up to 19 cu. ft. morel
New Ford Truckt give you
more horsepower per dollar
than any other line of trucks!
New I.ifeguard safety features!
New bigger load capacities!
Now you can nt a "Jf-tonner"

with 65.4 cu. ft. box. It's youre on

th* new 118-In. wheelbe* Ford
F-100 Pickup, GVW 6,000 lb».
Even the regular bo* on

the 110-in. wheelbaae r-100 haa a

fuU 45 cu. ft. of loadnpace!

You |(t a choice of 133-h.p. Si*
or 167-h.p. Y-®, both Short Stroke.
The Ford F-100 deliveni up to 44%
more viMble horerpower then any
other ' j-tonner! Morekoreepowerp«r
dollar, too.proved by comperieone
of net honepo*«r end «uf|e«t»d
list price*. See your Ford Dealer!


